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TORRANCE,Calif., November 18, 1~86 -- Ashton-Tate (OTet

TA'1'B) today reported recoX'd net incoae ot $7.1 million ~or the

third quarter of fi8cal 11.7 ended October 31, 1186, an inorea..

ot 14.6 percent over earnin,. of $4.8 million tor the 8ame quarter

la.t year. Barnin,. per .hare were $.65, compared with $.49 in

the third quarter ot ti8cal 1981.

Third quarter revenue. w~r. $57.7 million, a 102.0 percent

increase over revenue. ot $28.6 million for the third quarter of

la.t y.ar.

POI' the nine month8 ended October 31, net income was $19.5

million, ooaPared with $10.1 million tor the first nine months of

la8t y.ar, an 83.4 percent increa... Bamin,. per share for the

nine month. were '1.65, compared with $1.11 tor the nine-month

period ot ti8cal 1186.

Revenue. for the nine months were $141.~ million, compared

with $80 milllon durinv the .am. period la.~ year, an incr.a.. of

84.9 percent.
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"Continue4 .tron; .al.. of all pr04uct., part1cularly 4BASE
. -

III PLUS, ~e 1ndu.~ry-.tandard databa.e manag.men~ .y.~em,

contribu~e4 to ~e tinanoial .ucee.. of ~he quarter," .aid Bdward

K. laber Jr., Ashton-Tat.'. chairman and chier executive officer.

"Earnin~. and revenu.. continue to .how .ub.tantial growth, no~

only from year-~o-year, ~ut on a qua~er-to-quarter basis.

"During the quarter we oompleted the Deci.ion ae.ouree.

acqui.ition and announoed two new product., oontinuing the

oompany'. diver.ification and .trengthening it. product line.

are well po.itioned tor continu84 fu~ure growth."

We

Ashton-Tat. oomple~ed the aoqui.i~ion of Deci.1on ae.ouroes,

Inc., developer of the MASTBR-QRAPR%CS Serie. of bu.ine..

graphio. .ottwara, on september 30. Sean O' connor, pre.ident

and co-founder ot Deol.ion Re.ouroe., remain. with A.hton-Ta~e as

director ot the Graphics Product Cen~er in Weatpo~, Conn.

Continuing ~o expand the dBASBtranchise into new markets,

the company announoed two .ignifioantproducts 1n the third

quarter. dBASB Kac, a rela~ional 4atabas. manaqement system tor

the xacinto.h computer, i. the company'. first entry into the

growing Macintoshmarket.

RapidPile, announoed in october,i8 a high-performancefile

manager for IBK personal computers and compatible. that allowa

bu.ines. user. to manage data, or.a~e report., write torm letters

and produce ..1lin; label.. The product u.es aBASE III PWS

tile., providing transparent aoees. to dBASE data. Both dRASS

Xao and Rapi4Pile are expected to ship in the fourth quarter.
(more)
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Delivering on it. promi.. to provide tull .ervice and

.uppor~, the oompany announaed a majo~ progr.. to provide

technioal a..1.tanoe and trainin9 to oorpo~ate and individual

cu.tomer.. 18 part of the proqra., the company announced a

pOlicyto remove copy pro~.ation trom all .oftware produat. for

all custo.era.

1.1.0 durin9 'the quarter, the oompany .dded to ita atrong

ex.outi ve te.. with the appointment ot LUther NU..baum, ..

pre.ident and ahiet operating otticer. Nu.sbaum, who a..umed his

duties on October 22, brin,. hi9h-level oPerational .anag_ant

.trength8 to the ooapany.

In o1:h.r aativity, the oompanyreached a ..jor mil..tone

withthe .ale of the on. millionth copy ot it. dBASBproduot..

dBASB III ~S, named Sott.el Coapu~er Produot.' be.t-..lling

bu.in... .ottwar. product ot 198', continue. to l.ad the industry

a. the top-.el1ing relational databa.. aanag_ent' .y.tem for

.icroo01Dpu~er..

A8hton.Tate i. the .econd-larq..t develaper of 81arooomputer

a»p1 ication. 8oftware. In additionto the databa.. cata90ry, the

company markets 1.a4in9 products in word proae..lnCJ, wl~

HultiMate prod\1~., int.9ra~.d .oftware, with Pramework II, and

bu.ine.s Qraphic8, with the MASTER-GRAPHICSSeri...

. . . .
RA.hton-Tate, dBASE and Pramework are reCJt.tered trademark. ot
A8hton-Tate. KUltiMate i. a reqi8tered trademark ot MUltiMate .

International corporation, anAshton-Tat. oompany.

tmdBASEIII PLUS, Pra..work II and MASTER-GRAPHICSar. trademarks
ot A.hton-Ta1:e.
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COIIPARATIVB I.RTDLY RBSUIII'S
(In ou.and8, exoept per .har. ata)

DIRBB IIOft~"118mmSD

octob.r~981 oot~er ~1. 1985 ~ 31, 1986Actua ~tua Ao ual

oot~r ~1, 1986Ac ua ~tob~r 31, 1985ctua

Pre-Tax Income

$147,101

37,434

$80,062

19,657

Net aevenu..

Earnin;8 Per Share

Average Shares
out.tandinq

$1',530

$ 1.15

$10,100

. 1.11

Net Income

11,801,000 9,535,000

Net Revenue. $57,741 $28,590 .48,989

Pre-Tax Income 15,557 8,886 12,209

N.t Income . 7,'35 $4,800 $ 6,471

Earn1nqs par Sha. $ .65 . .4' $ .53

Averaq. Shar..
out.tanding 12,247,000 ',861,000 12,209,000


